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SiATEX (BANGLADESH) LIMITED
House # 8, Road # 6
Niketon, Gulshan-1
Dhaka 1213, Bangladesh

Phone #
Fax #
Email:
Website:

(880-2) 985-9720, 871-1238
(880-2) 881 3993
info@siatex.co / info@siatex.com
www.siatex.com

Contact person:
Email ID:

Pranub Dutta, CEO & Managing Director
pranub@siatex.co

About us:

Established 0n 1987 as a garments vendor company, managing
production in Bangladesh. And 2004 the company start
manufacturing plant (cut sew) in Narayangonj called Pritomtex
Industries Ltd. There we produce knitwear (jersey, rib, pique,
interlock, terry and other circular knitted materials) and 353 workers
are working at this factory.

Nature of business:
Business Are:
Areas of expertise:

Manufacturing and Trading
Readymade garments
All categories in Misses, Junior, Girls, Men’s, Young Men, Boys (Knit
& Woven).

Circular Knitted
## T-shirt
## Polo Shirts
## Sleepwear
## Underwear
## Hooded Sweat shirts
## Many more……

Hand Flat Knitted
From 1.5 to 12 GG
## Sweater
## Pullover
## Cardigan
## Scarf
## Ponchos
## Many more……

Woven
## Shorts
## Trousers
## Shirts
## Blouse
## Polar Fleece items
## Many more……
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We are strong in medium to high quality products with sophisticated design, fancy washing and
printing (including digital printing) at competitive prices. Enzyme wash, tie-and-dye, dip-dye,
pigment-dye and embroidery techniques are widely applied on our apparel products, which have
earned a high reputation from our customers of the world.
Services offered:

our company provides fully integrated manufacturing solution and
support to our customers: from fabric sourcing, trims and accessories
procurement, sample development, production, quality assurance,
packaging to delivery.

Production base:

Dhaka, Savar, Gazipur, Narayangonj and Chittagong
(Working with approximately 21 factories)

Our usual business process as follows:
1. Clients send us the samples.
2. We make quotation to the clients.
3. Clients accept the price, and then we make the counter samples and
send to the clients for feedback.
4. Clients confirm the samples and place the order and open the L/C or
T/T.
5. We make the correct samples with print, embroidery etc for approval.
6. Production
7. Shipment

TRADE TERMS
MOQ:

In terms of value, we require a minimum shipment value of
USD 5,000 per shipment. For order quantity minimums, please
see each individual product section for further details.

Our lead times:

After order confirmation, we require 20 days for approval
sampling, which involves making up samples in correct sizes,
colors, and fabrics, for approval. Upon confirmation of the
samples, about 45/60 days are required for production,
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depending on the product, order quantity, and time of year. For
imported materials require 70/80 days.
Samples delivery charges: A full sampling service is available to meet all your design
needs. Delivery cost of all sending samples in all step of order
processing, up to shipment are to buyer account.
Our Payment Terms:

By TT for all orders below US$ 10,000 100% in advance and for
larger amounts, by irrevocable and transferable L/C in our
favor.

